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A T the Cquit at St. James's* the 
Apth Day of November 1731. 

P R E S E N T , 

The King's most Excellent Majesty irt 
Council. 

This Day thc Right Honourable John 
Earl or Leicester, was, by His Majesty's 
Command, sworn of His Majesty's most 
Honourable Privy Council, and took his 
Place at the Board accordingly. And 
his Lordlhip at the fame Time took the 
Oaths as Constable of His Majesty's 
Tower of London, and Lord Lieute
nant of the Tower Hamlets. 

Copenhagen* Dec. r, N. S. The Birth 
Days of the King and Queen* of Den
mark were celebrated on the a8lh and 
30th past, with Fireworks, Illuminati
ons, and much more Magnificence than 
ever was seen before at this Court. 
There was but one White Ribbon given 
-upon these Occasions, and very few 
Promotions made. The Tables were very 
splendid, especially the last Night. 
There was no Ball, but the Entertain
ment was very long, and to conclude it 
the Greenlanders performed a .Consort 
and a Dance. 

Hague, Dec. 7, .As. S. This Day the 
States of the Province of Holland re-* 
aflembled here. I t has been settled, that 
Commodore Schryver shall return home 5 
and that thc three Ships which are usually 
fitted out at Amsterdam in the Beginning 
ofthe Year to serye for Convoys to thc 
Merchant Ships bound for thc Posts of 
Spain and Portugal, shall be ordered to 
cruize till such of those Merchant Ships 
as pass up the Streights return, off Salleej 
by which Time two Frigates that are 
fitting out will arrive there to takes the 
fame Station and relieve them. These 
Precautions are used, because thc King 
of Morocco refuses to ratify the Treaty 
concluded here by Admiral Perez. The 
Prince of Orange designs to set out for 
Groninghen about the Middle of this 
Month, Count Golofkin has delivered 
to the States a Letter from the Czarina, 
notifying the Death bf the Ruffian Prin
cess lately deceased, and that Minister* 
goes into Mourning for six Weeks on 
this Occasion. The King of Prussia 
has by a Letter notified to the States, 
the Marriage of the Princess Royal his 
Daughter withthe Marquefa 'of Bareifh. 

Adver-
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This Day is publish*d, 
Irt a neat Packet Volume, Price z s. and 6 d. 

bound, 
V s The Bishop of London's Three Pastoral 

Letters to the People of bis Diocese; Particular ly, to those 
of the Two great Cities of London and Weftminfter: In 
Defence ofthe Gospel Revelation, and by Way of Preser
vative againft che late Wiitings in Favour of Infidelity. 

Printed tor S. Buckley in Amen-Corner, and fold by J. 
and J. K.na; ton, D. Midwinter and A. Ward, A. Bettes-
worth and C. Hitch, F. Fayram and T< Hatchet, J Pcmber-
ton, J. Osborn and T . Longman, C. Rivlngton, F. Clay, 
J. Bacley, and R. Hett. 

BY Virtue of a Commiflion issuing out ofthe High Court 
of Chancery, pursuant to an Order of the said Coui t, 

the Cieditors ot William Fowler, late of St. Thomas, ip the 
CounCy of Scafford, who live in or near thesaid County, 
are, on Monday the r jth Day of December ne-it, at Eleven 
of the Clock in the Forenoon, to come before the Commif
lioners appointed by che bid Commission, at the House of 
Thomas Peiry and the Widow Perry, Innbolders, in preen-
Gace-ftreec, in the Town of Scafford, in Che said County, and 
prove their respective Debts and Demands. . 

F>R Sale by tbe Candle, on Thursday the *«th of De
cember, 1731, at Lloyd's Coffee-House in Lombard-

StjreeE, at Twelve o' Clock at Noon, The Ship Duke of Tfork, 
-With zi Guns, square StSrn'd, River built, Burthen 450 
Tons more or less, with proportionable Dimensions, now 
lying in Muff. Bruniden's Wet Dock ac Deptford, Capt. 
Charles Massey Commander. To be fold by Abraham 
Coleman, Legal Broker. To be heard Of every Morning, 
at his Ledgings in Mincing-Lane, at Sam's Coffee-House 
near che Cuftom-House, ac Cuftom-House Hours j and in 
the Afcernoon, at Lloyd's Coffec-House in Lombard-Street. 

I^Eremptor iiy to be sold on Thursday the sd of December 
next, at Five in the Afternoon, before Robert Holford, 

Esq; one of the Made s ofthe High Court ot Chanccry,at bis 
Chambers inSymond s-Inn, Chancery-lane, pursuant to a De
cree of thesaid Couit, The Mannor or Lorr*ship ot Upton, 
witb the Mansion-house and Gardens, together with a conside
rable Freehold Estate, lace Sir Rulhout Cullen's, Bare decea
sed, upon Edgcbill in Warwickshire. NB. The House is 
pleasantly si uatedin a fine healthful farting Country, and 
contains Ejght Rooms on a Floor, and is very handsomely 
btiilt in the modern Way, with all convenient Offices, Coach*. 
houltf,Stahlcs,arid otlieiOut-bouse^sthe whole well finish'^ 
end in gu'd Repair. Particu ars may be bad at tbe said Ma
ster's Cfiaml c s, or at the i'ala House at Upton. 
<~i O be peieinptonly fold Co the best Bidder, in 

| pili-Aiancf! pf a Decree of che high Court of Chance- 1 
ry, belore Robert H-iJtoid, Esq-*, one ot .the Masters of the 
laid Cow c„ at his Chambeis in Symond's-Inn, on Friday 
tiieTedthDay of December next, at Four of the Clock in 
the Atternocn, Four Frtehbld Houles in Flect-Street, near 
the Temple-Gate, of die yearly Rent ot n o 1. Particulars 
ifiay lie hail at the said Master's Chamber! in Symond's Inn 
aforesaid 

^
•" O be sola peremptorily before John Bennies, £sq» one 

of Che Masters ot the high Courc ot Chancery, pursu
ant to a Decree ot che said Court, on Monday the a\ti\ Day 
of January next, at Five of the Cluck in the Atternoon, at 
the laid Master's House*; in Chanctji*y. lane, together or in Par
cels, the E/Utc of "sliomas Fettiplace, Efqi deceased, being-
the Mannor nl Fcnham, tn che Councy of Berks,.consisting 
ol* a Capital Messuage, wich Gardens, Fishponds, and ochec 
jCon-ceniew-ies, sic for a Gentleman 5 together with the De-
tnefiie* Lauds, consisting ot several Farms, letc at several yeal
ly Rents ainuuiting to about 5161. per Annum, being all 
Fieehold and in Postillion ( and also several small Farms, 

some in Reversion after one Life, others in Reversion after 
two and three Lives, amounting Co about 30 1. per Annum, 
and whicb are Freehold ot Inheritance; and also the* Mannsr 
bf Stainswick, being within a few Miles of tbe said Mannor 
of Fernharn, being Leasehold, held of a College in Oxon, 
containing several Wood Laids, Tythes and Faim?, together 
of the yearly Value ot 430 1. clear of the CoIWge Rents •*, 
which Mannors and Farms are all chargeable wich ail An
nuity of 500 1. pet Annum for che Lite of a Petfon abbut 50 
Years of Age. 

W Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt wa.s awarded againft 
Richard Harrison, of Charing-cross, in che Councy of 

Middlesex, Meicer: This is Co give Nocice, that the said 
Commission is superseded under Cbe Great Seal; and tbat all 
Persons who are-indebted to the said Richard Harrison, or 
tbat bave any of his Effects, are to pay and deliver the fame 
to the laid Richard Harrison. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Joleph Stables, of Thames-street, London, Cheese

monger, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re-
qui.ed to surrender himself to the Commiflioners onthe 3d 
and ioth of December next, at-Two in the Afternoon, at 
Gnildhall, London, and makea full Discovery of bis Eftate 
and Effects} when and where che Ciedicors aie Co come pre
pared Co prove their Debts, and pay Contribution-Money, and 
at tbe Second of which Sittings the Commillioneis will ap
point Aflignees. And all Person indebted to che said Bank
rupc, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or 
delner ctie fame buc Co whom the Commissioners* sjijill ap
point, buc give Notice Co Mr. Hansliaw, Attorney, in Sal-
ters Hall Court, London. 

W Hereas a Commiflion 6f Bankrupt is awarded against 
David Miralbn, late of St. Paul's Chureb-yard, Lon

don, Hair- Merchanc, and he being declared a Bankrupc, it 
hereby required to* surrender himself t c the Commissioner! 
on the 5th and 16th of December next, at Three in the Af
ternoon, at Guildhall, London, and mako a full Discovery 
ot bis Efface and Effects•*, when and where the Credicors are 
to cume prepared to prove their Debts and pay Contribution-
Money, and at the firft Sitting tbe Commissioners will ap
point Allignees. All Persons indebeed Co che said Bankrupt, 
or tbac have any of hi* Effects, are not to pay or deliver 
the Ihme but to whom the Commiilioners lhall appoint, buc 
give Notice to MT. Henry Stanyiord, Attorney, in Friday-
street, London. 

^
HE Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt a-

warded against Edward Pettit, late of London, Mer
chant, intend to meet To-morrow1, at Three in the After
noon, at Guildhall, London, (according to Cheir Adjourn
ment of Wednesday last) in order Co make a Dividend ot the 
said Bankrupt's Estate 5 when and where che Creditors wb* 
have noc already proved cheir Debts, and paid their Con
tiibution Money, are to come prepared to do the fame, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit of tlie said Dividend. 
•—1~ HE Commilsioners in a Commiflion ot Bankrupt awar-

X ded «gainft Robert Tory, of Sc. Martin's-Lane, in che 
Parifli ot'SC. Marcin's in the Fields, in thp County of Mid, 
dlefex, Leatheifeiler,incend Cp meet on the 17th Day of 
December nexC, at Three in the Attemoen, at Guildhall, 
London, in order to make a Dividend of the laid Bankrupt's 
Eftate ( When and where the Creditors who have not alrea
dy proved their Debcs and paid Cheir Contribution Money, 
arc t o come prepared to do the fame, or they will be exclu
ded tbe Benefit of tbe said Dividend. 

TH E Corhmislioners in a CommilTion ot Bankmpt a-
warded againft Mary Uctine, of tbe City of Norwich, 

Spinster and Milliner, intend to meet on tbe 21ft of 
December next, at Three in theAfternoon, at theHouft 

I of John Dnncbj being the King's-Head Tavern in Norwich, 
I in order to make a Dividend ot the said Bankrupt's Eftate } 
I when-and wbere the Creditors who have* not already proved 
* their Debts and paid their Contribution-Money, are to 

come prepared to do the fame, or-they will W excluded 
the Beneht of tbe said Dividend. 

Printed by Edward Owen in Amen-Corner. iy$i 


